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Few could say that they had anticipated this outcome. 
B.J. Schoeman stated on May 28 that "w-e expected to gain several 
seats, but nobody thought there w-ould be such a landslide."1 
Malan, himself, said on June 1 that "the out come of the election 
has been a miracle. No one expected this to happen. It exceeded 
our most optomistic expectations." 2 
In the Cape, the H.N.P. retained nineteen of the twenty 
seats it had held at the time the House had been dissolved. 
Hottentots-Helland reverted to the United Party . In addition, 
the H.N.P. regained George, which had been vacant, and won at 
Bredasdorp ( and thus unseated the Minister of Native Affairs, 
Major Piet van der Byl), Victoria Hest, Worcester, Malmesbury, 
Paarl and Parow, the last-named a new electoral division. The 
Afrikaner Party's candidate was elected at ~ryburg and at Uiterihage. 
The Boshof and Hoopstad constituencies in the Free State 
had been combined by the Ninth Delimitation Commission to become 
Boshof-Hoopstad. This new division vras won by the H.N.P. The 
United Party retained Bloemfontein-City despite a reduction in the 
Party's majority of 2,142 votes. Ravenga was easily successful 
for the Afrikaner Party at Ladybrand. The remaining ten Free 
state constituencies each returned a Reunited Nationalist as befor~ 
In Natal, the R. N.P.'s candidate at Newcastle was elected while 
the Afrikaner Party vras successful at Vryheid and Klip River. 
The:-Transvaal results were the most dramatic. The H.N.P. 
1 The Star, :May 28, 1948. 
2Rand Daily Mail, June 2, 1948. 



































































